
Infidels Don't Pray.
In -the year 1827, a young man,

then studying for the ministry, was

requested to preach in a town in thi8
State. The meeting was hold in the
evening at a private house. Know-
ing that two or three Deists were

present, same remarks were made
upon the anuthenticity-of God's word.
Tile president of an infidel club arose,
and intei rupted the sjcaker, wio
ani!dly said to him): "Sit down, and
after meeting I will talk with you.".
W hen tihe servicos closed, there WaS

hardly time for conversation, and an

appointment was made that the
parties should meet at the houso of a

friend on the following mornin.;. - At
the tippointed hour, the piesiden.t,
with severnl infidel books under hi
artn, and a large handkerchief full
of pamphlete and papers, made bis
appearance, in company mith two
nminbeis of his club. No sooner
were tho par ties seated, and the large
table cov,.ered with his religious dis..
secting knives, than the infidel be-
gan with much warmnith to poir f,rti
his contempt for the biblo.

'S op, sir, stop,' said t ho student,
'Let tis commence rigit, and then
we shall end well. Do you 'believe
there is a God who mado all thing?
a God w1ho has a mlild?'

'I do.'
'Do you believe Ile created you;

feeds, clothes and watchics over you
and yours, without any rosard?'

'Certainly I do.'
'Well, sir, that we may commence

right, please lead in prayer. Ask
the God in whom1 you believe to di-
rect us to the rejection of that bible
if it is false, and if it is true, receive
it. We do not want to be deceived.'

Theo man hesitated, and said, 'I
never pray, I do not believe in
prayer.'

'Never pray, sir! (10 you not hes
liove in prauyer, when you r God has
(lone so much for you? never thank
him for his goodness? Ilave you a
fatherc?i'

'Yes, sir.'
'Dio yon never thank hiim? If yon

lead a child w homn you had ahvays
blest, would he not thank you when
you bestowed upon him sonme little
tinkhet?'

'I suppose0 he wou l.'
'WVell, sir, cotmparo right. JustL

pray; pra.) and thaniik God.'
T1he~studenClt t hen turned to is in.--

fidel comJpaionls, and iiekcd them to
pray, and they both declined. WVith
indlescribauble feelings lie knelt, and
with great freedom poured out his
w~holo heart to God. As he finished
they all t hriee arose from t heir setts.
The president passed his fingers
hrough h~lis hair*, and as he gathered
up his book, said-

'I think we will talk no more. It
will do no goodl.'
The student waited on them to

he dloor, and in a short t ime heard
that the club had dlisbande d.- Lou is,
v ille. (K)'.)_iIerecl, 1851.

Dutchman's Catechism

T.hie following from thle Times will
be appreciated by thle br'eth1reni of
the mystic tie. It won't be worth
he while for any' cno else to attempt

to extract the fun from it: Sat ura
Constable B3owen found the boys in
high glee over the sport they were
having with a chap on State street,
who wvas mnakinig desperate efforts to
prevent the roadl from flying up in
huis face. Marching hima to jail the
('ficer waited until Moniday morn-
ing, and then "Sev." camne befor,
E-quire Stearns and took a chair.--
The following dialtogue then occur
red:

'1Fromi whence canme v'oor
'Yell, I vas been from der city

New York ofer die New Jerusa-
1em.'

'What caime you here to do?'
'I learn to subdue mnine abbititles,

an 'imubroof myself in brinting.'
rThen you are a przinter, 1 pre-

sume?'
'Yaw, l'am so tooken by all of der'

fellers.'
'Where were you made a printer?'
'Auf a reguila~r Scandiunavian brint'.

-ing office.'
'How gained you admission to this

city?'
'By good many long wa'~lks.'
'[low were you receivedV'
~'By a Germnant frient, milt a glass

pf beer.'

'Oh, he dook me doo tree times
the city rotAd,;r-t-iM ns in der
south, an4 der weot and eas nd
den d f

M

'Wh "d 1ie ofIeor o Witi
you?'

dauglitme der' a to der
jail in der east until my steps was
more upright un regular-Oi before.

'Will ti be off or fromi'
'Vell, ler you) should.lease,

Square, Iil be off right away-
quic'k.' .. I

'Wby do you leave the east anl
go.west 1,

'In searcli of work.'
'Wor'k.being the objoet;of yWI

search, you will desend aflightof
dirly olairs,psejgo ogf
er several wteps; turn ;gqvar %ut,
get on the level road, pt put of the
city, and jI0af'plurpf> line for
Chicago, whiere .iae. wicked are al-
ways trOu blesom atid the ary*ai'd
as.the rest.' And Bev. etuig i

on his way to Chiagos
The Nev Tax Bill

For kissing a pr etty girl', one dol-

For IssngA h6mdly one, two dol.
lars.
The tax is levied in order to break

uy th* 'Custoi(I alit e" rL '

r b1ng
regardeA aq a piece of inexcusable
absurdity.
For'every, lirtAtion, ten cents.
For every young man who has

more than one girl, five dullars.
Courting in the kitchen, twenty-

five cents.
Courting in romantic place, five

dollars, and fifty cents each tine
thereafter.

For a girl giving a young mnan the
mitten, five dollars and costs of suit.

Seeing a young lady home from
church, twenty cents.

Failiug to see her home, five dul-
lars and costs.

For ladies who paint, two dullars.
Proceeds to be devoted to the telief
of discons.late husbands who h,ave
beeni deceived by outside app)earanl-
cs.
Baichelors over thirty years old,

ten d'.llars and banmshed to Utaa.
Every boy baby, fifty cents.
Each girl ba by, ten cents.
Tw it.s, one hu nd aed dlollairs pre-

mtium, to be- pai d-oit ot thaetfond aos-
cruinag from the tax on bid bachelois.

IIeads of fangjlies of more than
tiriteen children, fined a hundred
dollan adsettpjair.
ANCenTi - oII DANIkL WEBs'rER.--
Durin one ot tim aLdeg0,ygcayons

Daniel anU his br'oth'er i etiNned' to
their father's 'in Salisbury:. Think-
ing he had a right to some return for
the money he.badexpqded s thbtr
education, the fathier put. cythes into
their hands and took- them into the
uJowinug field. Daniel moved a few

sweeps, and thben resting his scythe
wiped the sweat 'from his brow.--
IIis father Baid. 'What's the mat-
ter,, DanI?' .'My scythe dop't hang

right, sir.' IIis father -fixed it and

Dan went, to work again, but v'ith

no better success. Soniethaing wa
the matter wi-h the scythe and it
was not long before it wanted fiXing
again, and the 'father said in a pet:
'Well, biatig it to suit yoni-self.' Danidl
with great composure hung it in the
nearest tree and retired.

UJelzini, many years ago, told this
old story- of the carnival at Lisbon
A mask in the merry crow~d threw
an orange at the carriage of til
Tu rk ish emnbassador, whiich Struck
him in the face; and that dignitary,
after a short delay, appeared before
the Portuguese minister of' foreign
affairs to compilin of the indignity
thus publicly .offered him. 'Oh,'
said the minister, 'such is the customn
of the country on these oceaaions, and
I hope your excellency will i'ardon
it.' 'Be it so,' anewered the Turk,
p)olitely, 'but I was about to add,
when you interrnpted me, that I
immediately drew my pistol and
shot the felloW dead, for' that Is the
Custom of' our country, and I haye
no doubt, from the remark that you
have jus t ade that you will over-
look it.'

Hon. Bill Tomhin will contest Mc-
D)oa ald's seat, In a:--1, we mean a
"gratve-pard.

The cpp'jiI ;iu- Utai- )(ap seut
on a delegation to Washington to
work for legielation by Congress in
their intei ests. They particularly
want a secret baN9t, which is now

practically denied; the withdrawal
of suffrage froin the wotnen, ak they
Are even more fanatical than the

Up in Scott county the other day
the peop!e were ainazed at a shower
of ouk ehingles, scraps of barness,
tiae "p1)d al4es- bof1bay,I-- and the1y-
thought tho end of the world bad
cone, but the next day an old farmer
camne along looking for a spent whirl
;% ind andi a two story barn, and the
mpstery ceased to be.-ILawkeye.-
'iA Loc'k(Iaven woman,< :h.x was

on)ce: a,friendIces ar.d lont0y yeung
'ghl, nibwlia a hitablin-d and twet.ty
thu-e child i'.

So yoAr,anL t,so Arr,-a .s.al skin
eaquo.

Afer's Catharii8 fs',
For all the purposes of a Vamty Ph-tfe,and for curin Costivenqas, - Jaund:o, -

Istiotu, oul :.. Stomach, .Brahendache' rysl elas, RheumatiarnEruptions and Skin D
iousnoss, Dropsy, Tumora,Worms,Neuralgia, as a Dinner Pill,for Purifying the -Blood,

Are the most ef-
fhetive a 1 conge-
Mala tie
Wo

PtiC T

a ild but e
feetu in their
-operation, q1OVi1ng.the bowels surely
IId without pain.
Although gentle
In their operation,
they are still the
most thorough and
.searching cathar-

tic nedicine that can be eiployed: cleans-
ing the stomach and howels. and even the
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they .stimilate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.
Ayr's I.Sr.s have been known for

more than a quarter of a oentnrv, and have
obtainedl a -world-wide reputation for their
virtues. Th'ev correct dliseasedl action in
the several 'assimilative orrgans of the
body, anud are so compovsedi that obistruc-
tions wvithmin their .range can rarely with-.
sttid"or~vade them. Not only do they -

e.ure the every-day complaints of every-
hoflly, but also formiudable andI dangerous
dliseases that have halliled the best of
hutman skill. W~hile th er prodnele power-
fl ell'eets, they' are, at lhe same time, the
safest and best p>hirsie ihr children. By
their aperien t.actnon they r~mipe munch les's
thanum the.conniuoi pUIurgaiveCs, and never
givei pain when rte bowels are noit inflainied.
T1hey reach thme vit al fon:a a ins of the blood,
and strenlurhen the system hiv freeingv it
from thme eleitent.i pf' weakntwss.

Klapiter) tqa[f ajges anti portiJtio4 sA~n
all clihres, conta Iintlin nit'her ea omel
nor any deleterioui drnrr, these Pills may
be tak'en with safect t li- anybodl. Theiir
su!.ar-co:Ltin. prue'tset h(un iler'fre.h,
and mnakes them peiatt ae hl
being .prl deale, o anea 'ile

reib:e> no
Dr, I. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass,

Practilcal and A nnlvt teal Cliessaits.SSO.!>IYALL itUL ;GISTrs EVEtYwHJERE.

DAILY, TRI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,
--AT-

co.LnaUMIrI, s. C.

HOYT, EMLYN& McDANitL.
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register contains the latest, news
3f the day, all commercial, political and other
matter sent b)y telegraph, full local reports,

aditorials upon all current topics and

Grange and Agricultural .Department.
Th&eaily hiskcruaiW'xeui%

ill parts ot th9 May ji C ti nearly

avery State i ~tIe 'Union, 'n d consequently

increasing; therefore,.as an advert.ipin8;m
dim it'ennot be surpA~ssed.A

The Tri-WVeelsly Recgisters is Issued:.ever~y

Tuesday, Thiirsdlay and Saibrd'ay3 novbni'rg,

rind contains all the news of the days in one

The Weekly Register is an EIGHT PAGE

paper,ooptaining'~ lphEIT COL.U $,

emnblacifig thi' atn dff"neit' of 'eacli ~e .

This paper is within the reach of every family,
and we are pleased to' ssae: the fact that its

large circuldat ion is rapidlyr extending.

The'Register is now thie Orgah o#the State
Grange, rnd all matters of intered* t-> the

Patrons of Husbandry will betreated in their

appropriate depart mont. The Agri'iuttural

and grange avticles will.p ar in eacho

TERMS Olt SUB1SCRtIPTION.S
DAIT,EY 'A K.GIsiR--One Ygatgj$V ,'O0; Six

Months, $8 50; Three Months, $1 75.
- TarI-WEEKLV REolsTER-One Year, $5 00;
Six Months, $2 60; Three Months, $1 2;>.
WEEKLY REGIsTER-One Year, $2 00; Six

Monthl, $L 00;.Thuree Months, 60.

JOB PJINTING,
The best and cheapest BOOK and JOB

PRiNTiNT, of every dIescrftion, promptly
and satisfactorily executed at the Register
Office.

All kinds of Law Blanks on hand, which
we will sell at the lowest p rices.

JAMEF.A. HOYT,'
11. N. EMLYN,
W. hi. MoDAN.UEL,,

Proprietors and Publhers.
May 81, 1877

FVEIiHUNDkRD A MONTH TO
Aaui've'Men selling 'our Letter

Copyin~g Book. No press or -wateraiused.--
Sample o6jpy t'h i$8.00 frt,6. Send stamp
for eironlar. EXCEL8IOR .M'?'O 00.,* 9
Maidn. and 182 Darban-straet, nhae.

[10 !QAplDAM.TED AAC.1 7-rp,.A
e 'Oldest 1and BeVt' N *sjapr b

lishedin the South. It the only Newspapetri
publihbed in the City of Augusta--the lead-
igg Railwiy and blauufacturing. cantu* -of
t'he Bouth.-and the only Newspaper -pubp
lished in Eastern Georgj%., ,.The Chronicle &
Constitutignalist haa %, very large daily in-,
ore(Lsingircu1atfio ln the tatea .pfU eofa~SoUth ,Oa-olina' Ai4 North Catolfna"n
reahes ev'ery'. lhss of readers. 'mbreiipnt
farmeis, profesA onal 'ren nnd'Working nien
and is a most valutable adv'ertising. rubdiuin.

'H* .1ttiI;Y Chroniveq & Constit.utioi4aVqt.p'blisa $11' ,the .vurreut news of.ts a,
receives, all the reports of the AtsQoiatet
Press, and,special dispatches from \iashing-
ton, Atlanta, Columbia, and all otlher pqjUt,sof i.nterest,:supplenerted by currespnduence,It givesfullcoumercial roporta of dowertic
and. oreig ,nmpre a,, of: qll, local apd -SQLt.
er.m ftt.qs,; 4pd editorial comrwout '.uponpublic affairs. Terms. $10 for 12 montig,$5 for 6, $2,50 1qr a, ng4.1. 1 nonth,
postage paid by us.
I THE-fU-WEEKLY Chroniolb & Odfit.i
tutionalist contains two day's nows of:the
Daily, Terms: $6 for 12 months, $2.170 for 6,
postage paid byfusaTHE WEEKLY Chronicle & Constitution.
alist is a mammoth sheet, and t.he 'arge"tand'
handsomest Wepkly,, bl g.j,the South.
It contains all'tio news of t1f. eek- tele,
gt:a.phic) local, editorial, niscellannoous-&..and
carefully prepared reviews of the market.-
T41seOitAon is gotten;up for circalation awougplantdrs and others living in the country.Terms: $v for 12 monAths, $1 for. 6, postagepaidiby us.
The Chroniole & Qonstitulionalist, is the

paper fm- thq , merchant, the planter, the
lawyer, tihe woobnnic, the poittician. tis a
paper for the.oflice, the counting roon and
the.lamily cirole. Specimen copies set. free.
Address, VALS1 & WV1tW11.,

Managers, Augusta, Ga,

MAKE HOME HAPPY.

A Plentltul'upply of
Good Reading and Beautiful Pictures

WILL DO IT.

THE OINOINNATI
WEEKLY STAR,
A fine eight-page rper, with 4R full col-
uinna, cost^ only i1.00 per yesar(we ay postage), ati i te a e.,b(ri hle., and beat per pub,lished for
the money. It is independent in politics,gives all the'news, and, beAides much
other good reading, every number has
tree or foUr excellent oriafinal or sr-Fe(1 %tories. Every alhscriber talso

receives a cojy of the beautifil engrav-
M ing "The 1 olr the Poor Masa
PlFriend" size 24x31 inches, and a copy

of TnE sT-Alt ILL1USTRATEI1) Al-%lA-
NAC. 23 eim. extra im:st he sent to
pay-expene of packing andt mailing pre-
mU111n1. XW-O1ar iaeucensesats toW A eat4, always the moost lit>eral ini the M

S ed, are now fireater than, ever. we
want every clubh agenlt in the. cotint ry to
conmnunicate with us biefore comineicg
work. To any person <desiring to get uip
a clubh, we wvill suend a 8:arnp~le co av ol

- the picture an:d a canvasset s out t t' fir
23 eta. Sj>ect:,te, co)>y o>f p><;u>u- frue.
Nendc for one before stabMcrib- h

- as for anay otaer..
Te star, tnoughi in no senso a party

pper, has always b)een a vigorouis n<lvo-pae of the rIghts of all th,. States, andiw.as among the first to uarge the juistice
of local flot'ern,iuent in the Solth.
P1ersons to whorn we have already sentthe~pietuare, "Time P'oor tiae Poor M

ha,ve in its stead another i-xer-lient en-
gravihg~1of saine size, wvhi ch we have

ecr-cfrthis pu rpose.
AW 'Pe))r withUoutl picture, One Dollar.

230 Wah,auet ut., Cincnnaatt,0o.P
MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

VICK'S
JLL US2JTITE PRUICEli (AT7.1lnr'C |El

Fifty pages--800C Illustratijons, with De-.
script ion of lhousands of thle best Fl owerie
and( Vegelables -in the wvorld, and lie waytv
grow tlhem' imitl f6r a lwh cent pgsaSlg6 stimip.
P'rinted in Geirinah and English.

Vick's Floral G uide, Qutarter'ly, 25 cents. a
year. .,.

Vick's Flower and. Vegetable~GCar-.n, 5(1
cents in paper; in elegant dloth cover-s 81.00)~
Address, AMSs nuOl, Etochester, N. Y,

-Vick's Floral GAdo
a b9autiful Quarte.rlyjournal, finely illustrated
and containing and elegtint dolored Flower
Plate wvith the first ninnber. Pirice ohiy.5
cents fot' the year. The first Noi for' 1877
just issued in German and English.-

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Galrd1enY in~50 cents; with elegant cl6thi covers $1.00.
Vick's C ahalogue--300 ll lust rations; only 2

cents. Address, '.
JAmrs VIcKc, Rochester, N. V.

FLO WER AND VEOET'AIJLR GARDETJL
's the most beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It contains nearly 160 pages, hutn-
dIreds, of fine illustrat.ions, and six chromo
:plates of flowers, beautifully drawni and col-
ored. frem nature. Price 50 cents in paper
covers $1.00 in elegant clot. -Printed ini
dorman-and English.

Vick's Floral Ouidu, Quarterly, 25 cents.
Vick's Catalogue-300 lilustrations, '26 ets
Address ,TAMEs VicK, Rochester N. Y.
Jan., 25. 20 4

Dr. It. J. Gillilaud
HAVING returne,d, and permanently loca

tedl at Plakensville, respectfully off>ri
his Professional services to the citizeuns of tha
vicinity anud suirro undinig country. Chuarge:
reasonable....-
May 9 41

Estabil shEd in 1860O

'TIIE FALL TERM begips September 12th~
andl continues 20 weeks.

The Sp)ring Trerm begins January 30, andi
closes about 17th of June.
TEaMs PERt IALF SEssION 01F FiVE MONTHS.

Board and Tuition, S 90 00
Board, Tuition and Music, 115 0C
Board, Tuition, Music and German

(or French) l2'> 00
Board, Mafaio, German and Drawing 13 0

Location unsurpassed- for healt hfulness.
A resident Physician is employed by the
school, whose services are free to pupils.
A German Professor presidos over the

Music andl German aep)art mnents.
Payments made in four installments.
Rev. A. W. LAMAn will meet pupils at any

point and take charge of them. For furt her
particulars and catalogue, addrass.

- Rev. A. WV. LAMAR,
Or Prof. W. 8. D)URIlAM,

C. C. and A. R1. RL., Jlythewood P. 0., 8. C.
sept20, 1877 . 2 3*

$6 a eki your own town. Terms and
Portland, M1aine.
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Rerntative- e Bxdtent nd esHt Bate

Cr nerBry C arlin

Cont Cothe iner OLHol inwrth

Liddell PickeCn. GW Tylor-acu!
mil InrX .... 1ilBA-E. '& COm..

01naaR ourB8O.,-Boo. 18, -1876.
On and after'Bidi PWMlli6er 19, the

raspnger T alps a Tha 8quth ,aRallr6kd WflYimfbi f6lld*ih
'FOR:1OLMMIA1 -2N*'

-(Sundays exepted.)-
Leave Chatlestbn
Arrive &CColumbia

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays ,,eptp4.)

Leave Charleson .

Arrive at Augusta-
FOR CR.k1kF'TON.
(Sundays excepted.)

'Le6*e Collambia 9-00tg in
Arrive at Charleston 4 469 =a
,Leaya August,: .

Arrive t;Cliarleltop e a

OOL;IIM I IT EXR$3
Leave Charleston .. , Uip.m
Arrive at Columbia 720 a m
LeaveColuffibia 7' 00,VI=
Arrive at; Charleston ., 40,& w,

AUGUSTA 1'fGHT EPRES..-i
Leave dikrlestdit' 8.00V I/
.Arrive 4i Aifgua740 a t
Leave Augnsta .,80 p I:
Arrive at Charleston '1 40 a m

SSIUMMEVILIE TRA1NI
Love 7rville.aL ,780 a
'Arrive at ClIarleaqn 8 .46 Aa
Arrive i.t Bi invle4 80ift

CAMDEN TdAlRI
donn'ects at lingviUlb*daily [excepti 8.Cji,,

days]. witji Up.dad.Dowi Da and Pasenr

Day and 14ight Trains. con4et aAt g r
witi Georgia Railroad, 'Afacoh ittd- )(gultl
Railroad and .Cenir*b XailroAd. 21is ropte
via Atlanta is .the quipkest. and Most direct
route,*and as comforable and che'ap kd-hy'
other rbute, to Montgomery, 86hita, Mobile,
New Orlean8, and all other points Southwest,
and to Louisv!Ie, Cincinnati, .Chicago,ft.9Louis. and all oer points West an4 North-
west.
Day Train conne*cts at Columia wit (Vid

Through Train on cliarlottee Road'(whleh
leaves at 9 p. n,) for all points,.4Yort4-.

S. S. GOLOMONS, Superintendent.
S. B. -PicKE.Ns,,.General Tieket Agent.-

Greenville. & Columbia R R.!
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,

Passenger trains run daily, Sundays except-
el, connecting with night trains on South
Carolina Railroad up and down. On and aft-
er Monday, July 16. 1877, the following will
be the Schedule:

UPj
Leave Columbia at 11.10 a M
Leave Alst on at. 1.10 p M
Leave Newberry at 2 23 p m
Leave Iodges at 5.55 pE

m
Leave Belton at 7.05 p mn
Arrive at Greenville at 8.35, p mn

1)owVN.
Leave Greenville at 7.20 a u4
Le'ave Belton at .l0 a m
Leave llodges at 10.47 a ma
Leave Newberry at 1.42 pm
Le!ave Alsqtoni at 3.20 p mn
Arrive at Columbia at 5.00 p m

gdy'Connect at Aiston wvith Trains on the
Spiinbr and Unioin,Railroad ; connect at
Columbia wvithI Night Trq~ins on the South Car
olina flailr~oad uip and dlown ; also with Traica
going North and South on the Chxailotto, Co.
hiumbia antd Auoguasta and lie Wilmington, Com

AU3BEVILL~E BItANClI.
Train leave Abbeville at 9.15 a i.', connect.-

ing whih 1)own Train from Greenville. Lea' e
Cokes'bury at 2.15 p in., connecting with Ip
Train f'romi Columbia. Accommiodation Train,
Mondays, WVednesdays and Fridays. Leayo
Cokesbury at 11.15 a mi., or on the arriyal of
the DJowii Train fromn Greenville. tieaver Ate*
heville at 1 o'clock p. mn., connecting with (p
Train ftom~ Columblia.
ANDEllSON BRIANCII AND ELUE RIDGU

DI1VISION,
I,eave Watihalla at 6.50 a an
Leave Seneca- at G. a mn
Leave P'erryville at 6.80 a a.

Lcave P'opa.etc,n at 7.20 a w
Leave An derson at. 81
Arve at lleltdn at- 8.508 a

LeavelBell oniate.i 7.06 pm
Leava Anderson at L5.7,0 p m
Leave Pen<Alpton at. 8.46 p n*
Leave P'erryyilld . .: 9.20 p ~
Leave Beneca at IJ.8 p mn
Arrive t:4Walballa .10.P0 pim

Accjr'mmodat jon jTrainq between 11p ton ahd
,Andersoriconi fueydr'y, TJiuradajs and Sat ura.
d,ys, Leave nei on at 9.0 a m.,e'on arri,-
,al of D'ow6 Trainr froan Greenvlle& Leav&
Andle'rson at 2.00, p m., conneotieg with Up

THOMAS--DODAlMAD,
A General. Superintendent.

JotzNnos Jr., General.Ticket Agent -

Atlanta?.4 RichuioMIA~r !ueRa way

Leav aMgA la'nta at 60p'
Leave occoa.City at....42.p..Lea4e West minster at 10-42-p mn
Leavy Seneca city tW 11 11 p m
Leave central at..... 11 48 p ne
Leave Liberly at ~ 12,0'7 a, a
Leave Eaaleyat 12 26' t4in
Leave bre'nymle pit 1 90 a mn
Leave Sprirtanbr'g at 2 80 a mn
Artive at charlotte at 61 z
Leates Charlotte at 7p
Leavesapartapburg,aat2 6
Leavpsa'renville ap 0aa
Leaves Easley at - 8aa
Leaves Liberty at 8 4
Leaves Central at .2
LeavdeS8eneca City at' 6a.z
Leaves Westminister at - ., 1a
Leaves 'Toccoa at

ArrlveatAtlrr~at,1am

LoavesAtlanaat2 00 a a
LeaveToeoaat 1 28 a an

LeavesLiberyat 2 48 pan h
LeavsEsloat12 8 p4an

LArves piaAlapta at 2 685pan;

L.eaves Atanbua at 28pa
Leaves Toeevill at~ 4'1 p
Leave sleattm440teraa
Leaves Lierecty at 48~a
Leaves Central, at i pa
Leave es-Lbety at'48pm
Leaves Easetrontra 8pa
Lees Tdreenv ity at654pn
LArves arttar at i 8pa
AieadtioChartotte ain,teetr w

loclfeigttain an tw thoug 00eiaht
traismalugo~Ixly and f10 e28a
.t1a1 as

0.J.11'O8EaOm
Osne12 25pgr

Iw.Jlloston Qcnl Pts 1248o~ p
12 68p


